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HAGERMAN— An event this
weekend has a catchy name as it
combines twoevents in thebeau-
tifulHagermanValley.
The Spring Fling & Wing is

partarts-and-crafts fair andpart
birdwatching celebration.
There’s a packed Memorial

Gym as 40 vendors selling their
wares from beautiful wooden
bowls to hundreds of colorful
aprons.JamiDrakesaidshe’sbeen
making aprons for years and has
nevermadethesameaprontwice.
“The Magic Valley region is

stuffed with artists,” said event
organizerCJHolmes,“and if you
wanttoseetheirartwork,you just
come to the Spring Fling.”
And what is a twist to most

arts and craft fairs, people can
have three items, whether it be
old pieces of glasswork or a rare
coin, appraised for $5.
Linda Helms, curator for the

Jerome County Historical Soci-
ety, sits at a small table and will
look at your small items and give
her opinion on their value.
“Iknowa lotaboutold things,”

Helms said, although admitting
she on occasion needs a little
help.
“Sometimes I go online or ask

friends.” Proceeds from the ap-
praisal go toward the Hagerman
Foundation, celebrating its 20th
year.
Butthenthereisthebirdwatch-

ing side of the event.TheHager-
man Bird Festival was a regular
thing for years,Holmes said, but
took a hit during the pandemic,
leading it to being canceled.
Birding tours, led by experts in

the field, took place Friday, and
more are scheduled for Saturday,
including 9 a.m. trips to Ritter
Island and the Jones Ranch. A
Billingsley Creek kayak field trip
is set for 1 p.m.
“I’m pleased that we can get

these bird-type things going
again,”Holmes said.
Bird watching can be a bit like

a treasure hunt, said Sarah Har-
ris,whohelped lead a tour of Box
Canyon on Friday. “Sometimes
you see amazing things but

sometimes you don’t find the ‘x’
on themap.”
It didn’t take long after pulling

into the Box Canyon parking lot
that the group got to work iden-
tifying birds. The first bird seen
was a turkey vulture, gliding ef-
fortlessly above the canyon.
“They are king of the glide,”

quippedBillChisholm,whocalls
himself more of a “bird appreci-
ator” than a bird species expert.
Chisholm, an environmental

activist, gave the group some
background about his fight to
keep Box Canyon undeveloped.

The area is now a state park.
Harrisonwashopingtoseepel-

icansandperhapsaprairie falcon
down in the canyon.
Abigpart of birdwatching, she

said, is watching for movement
and sounds.
Thoseon the tour came froma

limitedbirdwatchingpast, froma
manwho justwanted to see some
newcountry toawomanwhohas
becomemore interested in it af-
ter moving to Hailey six years
ago.
Now on Brenda Weeks’ wish

list is a pair of binoculars.
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Jerome County Commissioner
John Crozier has resigned from
theboard.
Inanemail toChairBenCrouch

on Monday, Crozier said he was
resigning for health and personal
reasons,effective immediately.
Commissioner Charlie Howell

said thatCrozierwouldbemissed
by theboard.
“Both Ben (Crouch) and I cer-

tainly are going to miss working
withJohn,”HowelltoldtheTimes-
News by phone. “He brought
something to the table— I always
told him he brought the soft side
tothetableandIbroughtthehard
side—sowewereagoodbalance,
and the three of us worked well
together.We’re gonnamisshim.”
Crozier was first elected to the

commission in 2018.
TheJeromeCountyRepublican

Central Committee will meet on
Wednesday to select up to three
namesasapotentialreplacement.
Thosenameswill thenbesubmit-
ted to the governorwithin 15 days

Hagerman event combines
the arts with birdwatching
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Bill Chisholm, left, discusses the history of the Box Canyon area Friday during a birdwatching tour, part of Hagerman’s Spring Fling & Wing celebration.
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A veteran’s return to Buhl after
seeing the sights inWashington,
D.C., this weekendwill be noth-
ing but first class.
A big crowd welcoming Bill

Pryor home will make it that
much better, say planners of a
welcome home ceremony.
The public is encouraged

to gather at Buhl City Park on

Sunday at 2:45 p.m. to greet
86-year-old Bill Pryor, who
left for Washington early Friday
morning, flying out of the Boise
airport. Pryor is making the trip
as part of the Honor Flight pro-
gram that allows veterans to visit
the nation’s capitol at no cost.
The return to Idaho on Sun-

daywill include everything from
a limousine ride back fromBoise,
a police escort once he nears
Buhl, and a ceremony involving
the reading of a proclamation,
flag presentation and music by
the Buhl High School pep band.
“The City of Buhl is behind

this 1,000%,” said Marvin
Barnes of the veterans group
Joining Forces in Magic Valley.
Onhis trip,Pryor,whoserved in

theU.S.AirForce20years,will see
thewarmemorials thatcommem-
orate the service of veterans.
There isn’t an Honor Flight

airport hub in Idaho, and often
veterans in Idaho participate in
the Utah program which flies out
of Salt Lake City. Pryor is the first
veteran from the Magic Valley to
make the trip as a“lone eagle.”He
will be accompanied by his son.

A welcoming return planned
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WASHINGTON — Debt limit
talks halted again late Friday at
the U.S. Capitol shortly after re-
suming, another sudden turn of
events after negotiations came
to an abrupt standstill earlier in
the day when Republican House
Speaker KevinMcCarthy said it’s
timeto“pause”negotiations,and
aWhite House official acknowl-
edged there are“real differences.”
Top Republican negotiators for

McCarthyexitedthebriefmeeting
shortlyaftertalksrestartedFriday
evening. They said there were no
further negotiations planned for
Fridayandtheywereuncertainon
next steps.
A top White House adviser to

PresidentJoeBidensaidtheywere
hopeful for a resolution. The ne-
gotiatorsareracingtostrikeabud-
get deal to resolve the standoff.

Debt limit talks
halted again

Public asked to greet
Buhl veteran Sunday
upon return from DC
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Bill Pryor, in a blue shirt, got a big sendoff at the Boise Airport on Friday
morning, including officers from the Boise Police Department. He will
spend the weekend in Washington, D.C.

Spring Fling &Wing
is this weekend at
Memorial Gym

Dorian Bench of DMB Turning shows customers his wooden bowls
Friday during the Spring Fling & Wing in Hagerman. The event
continues Saturday.

Want to go?
The Spring Fling & Wing
continues today from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. at the Hagerman
Memorial Gym, 160 N. State
St. in Hagerman.

First elected in 2018,
official cites health,
personal reasons
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